INTRODUCTION
============

A fibrosarcoma is a malignant tumor arising from fibrous connective tissue. It is characterized by the presence of immature, proliferating fibroblasts or undifferentiated anaplastic spindle cells in a storiform pattern. It is most common in the extremities and trunk, occurring less frequently in the head and neck and very rarely in the alimentary tract. Furthermore, a fibrosarcoma is most frequently observed in the early years of life and is extremely rare in adults. Review articles have reported only four cases involving a fibrosarcoma of the colon \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4]\]. Here, we report our experience with a case of acute peritonitis caused by a fibrosarcoma of the transverse colon in an adult.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 61-year-old male who presented with complaints of abdominal pain and nausea was admitted to the Emergency Department. The patient had no previous history of disease or abdominal trauma. In cardiopulmonary auscultation, nothing unusual was detected. At the time of admission, the blood pressure, temperature, and pulse were 120/70 mmHg, 38.3℃, and 80 beats per minute, respectively. However, the patient was very ill-looking. On physical examination, rebound tenderness and muscle rigidity were elicited in the upper abdomen.

The peripheral blood test had a leukocyte count of 13,500/mm^3^, a hemoglobin count of 13 g/dL, and a platelet count of 335,000/mm^3^. Coagulation studies were normal. Electrolyte, biochemical, and urine analyses were within normal ranges. The chest radiograph revealed free air in the subphrenic space ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Computed tomography (CT) of the abdomen revealed the presence of a large-mass lesion. This massive lesion had a wall thickening which was a luminal obstruction in the transverse colon (maximal diameter, 5.3 cm) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No ascites were found. We initially diagnosed the patient as having peritonitis that caused a malignant obstruction in the transverse colon, and we performed an emergency operation. A turbid fluid was encountered upon entry into the peritoneal cavity. A round mass, about 5 cm in diameter, was observed in the left upper abdominal cavity, and it seemed to be wrapped with the omentum around a distal part of the transverse colon. Mild dilatation of the colon proximal to the lesion was found. A segmental resection with a lymphatic dissection of the transverse colon, including the mass, was performed, and a protective loop ileostomy was made.

A large perforation site was visible on the colonic surface. A cut section revealed a yellowish, firm lesion that encircled the fibroadipose tissue ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No lymph node enlargement or other unusual pathological findings were found during surgery. At postoperative day 11, the patient was discharged without any complications. Microscopically, a tumor that arose from the wall of the colon was found; this tumor had eroded the mucosa and extended into the mesocolon. The architecture of the tumor consisted of interlacing bundles of fibrillar collagen that was lined by cells with spindle and stellate nuclei. The nuclei had a few mitoses. The immunohistochemical stain of the tumor was positive for vimentin and negative for smooth muscle actin (SMA), c-kit, CD31, CD34, Pan CK, Desmin, and α1-antichymotrypsin ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The pathologic analysis report described a fibrosarcoma. Because complete surgical resection was performed and the surgical resection margins were free of tumor, the patient was observed without adjuvant therapy. One year postoperatively, radiologic evaluation showed no evidence of tumor recurrence.

DISCUSSION
==========

A fibrosarcoma is a tumor that arises from mesenchymal cells and is composed of malignant fibroblasts within a collagen background. When a fibrosarcoma is diagnosed during the early years of life, it is called a congenital infantile fibrosarcoma (IF) and represents less than 1% of all pediatric malignant tumors \[[@B5]\]. An adult fibrosarcoma, defined by the World Health Organization as a \'malignant neoplasm composed of fibroblasts with variable collagen production and, in classical cases, a \"herringbone\" architecture\', is a very rare soft-tissue sarcoma \[[@B6]\]. Once considered the most common adult sarcoma, the incidence of adult fibrosarcoma has declined dramatically over the past several decades. This is due to the evolving classification of soft-tissue tumors and the recognition of clinically, genetically distinctive subtypes of fibrosarcomas. Also, the study of an adult fibrosarcoma has increased the understanding of many other mesenchymal and nonmesenchymal tumors that mimic fibrosarcomas. These include low-grade fibromyxoid sarcomas, sclerosing epithelioid fibrosarcomas and fibrosarcomas arising from pre-existing dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans. However, a recent review of cases diagnosed as a fibrosarcoma at a single institution during a nearly 50-year period showed that strictly-defined adult fibrosarcomas accounted for less than one percent of adult soft-tissue sarcomas \[[@B7]\].

A fibrosarcoma is usually located in subcutaneous tissues at various anatomic sites, most frequently involving the extremities and the axial regions. The existence of a fibrosarcoma in the colon is extremely rare. After a fibrosarcoma of the colon was first recognized in 1949, fibrosarcomas were associated with ulcerative colitis, which had generally been studied \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4]\].

An adult fibrosarcoma is most commonly found in middle-aged and older adults (whose median age is 50 years). One recent series of studies reported adult fibrosarcomas to be more common in males \[[@B7]\]. The tumor usually occurs in deep soft tissues of the extremities and is often asymptomatic. In such cases, when anatomical amputation is not required, only a wide local excision is necessary. Visceral fibrosarcomas are not likely to exist, and most retroperitoneal fibrosarcomas represent low-grade dedifferentiated liposarcomas. In rare instances, for the fibrosarcomas in the gastrointestinal tract, diagnosis is often delayed because of the lack of specific presenting symptoms. Mainly, a fibrosarcoma presents as a mass either with or without pain. Its clinical presentations depend on the location and the extent of the mass. As presented in our case, the origin of the mass could not be identified preoperatively, but was confirmed by surgical exploration. Furthermore, in our case, a bowel perforation was associated with the fibrosarcoma of the colon, which had not been reported.

Due to its varied and nonspecific clinical presentation and the rarity of the condition, a fibrosarcoma of the colon is difficult to diagnose radiologically. The imaging modalities used are ultrasound, CT, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). For tumors in the extremities and axial soft-tissue areas, MRI is thought to be superior to these other modalities. The masses appear well demarcated and have high signal intensity on T2 weighting \[[@B8]\].

By immunohistochemistry, a fibrosarcoma expresses vimentin and may occasionally show limited expression of SMA, representing myofibroblastic differentiation. CD34 positive tumors showing a fibrosarcoma-like morphology probably represent a fibrosarcoma arising in dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans. A low-grade fibromyxoid sarcoma shows a fibroblastic immunophenotype, expressing chiefly vimentin. Expression of epithelial membrane antigen (EMA) may be seen, potentially resulting in misdiagnosis as perineurioma. Expression of the MUC4 glycoprotein has been shown recently to be a highly sensitive and relatively specific marker of a low-grade fibromyxoid sarcoma. A sclerosing epithelioid fibrosarcoma typically express only vimentin, among conventional markers. MUC4 has been shown recently to be a sensitive marker of both a pure sclerosing epithelioid fibrosarcoma and those showing mixed features of a low-grade fibromyxoid sarcoma. Epithelial marker expression is rarely seen. Conventional dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans show diffuse expression of CD34 in nearly all cases and are typically negative for other markers, including cytokeratins, Factor XIIIa, S100 protein, EMA, actins and desmin. A wide variety of other malignant spindle cell neoplasms may potentially simulate fibrosarcomas, including malignant peripheral nerve sheath tumors, malignant solitary fibrous tumors, spindle-cell variants of rhabdomyosarcomas, spindle-cell variants of angiosarcomas, and epithelioid sarcomas showing predominantly spindle morphologies. In superficial locations, spindle-cell malignant melanomas and sarcomatoid carcinomas must also be excluded. In general, a limited panel of immunostains, to include some combination of those recognizing cytokeratins, S100 protein, CD34, SMA, desmin, myogenin, CD31, should allow these distinctions in most instances \[[@B9]\].

Surgical excision remains the principle of treatment, showing a good result when a complete resection with tumor-free margins is achieved. In some recent studies of strictly-defined adult fibrosarcomas, as reported by Bahrami and Folpe \[[@B7]\], over 80% of tumors were high-grade, with one of the four low-grade lesions progressing to a high-grade sarcoma in a local recurrence. These fibrosarcomas were aggressive, with multiple local recurrences in the lymph nodes and parenchymal metastases, and, at five years, the overall survival was less than 55%. Due to the relatively small number of fibrosarcoma cases, no correlation could be made between clinicopathological variables and survival outcome \[[@B7]\].

In contrast to an adult fibrosarcoma, an IF rarely exhibits a distant metastasis and has a good prognosis; greater than 90% of patients may be cured with appropriate management \[[@B10]\]. There is no defined role for adjuvant chemotherapy or radiotherapy after complete surgical excision of the tumor \[[@B11]\]. Usually, a patient who is diagnosed as having high-risk stage II colon cancer should receive adjuvant chemotherapy. However, for a patient with a perforated colonic fibrosarcoma, there is no evidence that chemotherapy will help the patient. If the cancer recurs, our concern is how we can treat the patient. More research on gastrointestinal fibrosarcomas is not needed. In our patient, during a follow-up period, we could not identify any evidence of local recurrence or distant metastasis.
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![Chest radiograph shows free air in the subphrenic space (arrow).](ac-30-280-g001){#F1}

![Abdomen-pelvic computed tomography scan shows an irregular heterogeneous wall thickening and inflammatory changes in the transverse colon with pericolic fat infiltration (arrows): (A) axial view and (B) coronal view.](ac-30-280-g002){#F2}

![(A, B) A gross, round mass was wrapped with the omentum around a distal part of the transverse colon (arrow).](ac-30-280-g003){#F3}

![Microscopic findings of the colon. Typical spindle cells that formed a fascicular arrangement with mitoses and a small amount of interstitial collagen (H&E, ×200) are shown in panel A. Immunochemical stains of tumor cells that were positive for vimentin (vimentin, ×200) and negative for α1-antichymotrypsin (α1-antichymotrypsin, ×200) are shown in panels B and C, respectively.](ac-30-280-g004){#F4}
